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opi enam I and cranial pathology, population theory, and bioi a l di tanc analysis, the re ear her inte d to provide a fu ller
pictur of pani h colonization' effects on th e native of northern
Florida and outh a t rn G orgia during th i tenth and ev nw Indian
t nth centuri . Implicitly endor ing the t nets of
Hi tory / thnohistory, th y a sert that hi torical docum nts and
r cord, whi h ar " mbolic products f a pecific cultural
milieu," often distort a "balanced und rstanding of th
Borderland" and n d to b upplemented
"bioarchaeological
data d riv d from human ske l tal remain." Thi appr a h
ensure better historical accuracy becau e, as one contributo r
not ,"at a fundamental level, bone do not lie."
Through th
proc sses, th contributor do uc e d in
unveiling new information on colonialism' impact while occaionally validating earlier assumption with or c mpr hen ive
evidenc.
Stabl isotop analysis of b ne fragm nt and
micr wear analy is of tooth d formations indi ate that contact- ra
indig nou p opl sub i ted on maize-cent r d di
mu h more
than their pr -contact ancestor ' who e diets centered on marin
fo d. Bon tructur inv stigation also r v al that pani h mi ionization fforts increased the amount f heavy lifting p rform d by many nativ whil , corr pondingly, average Indian
bod wight ro du to a gr ater consumpti n of carboh drat .
Alteration in diet and work behavior after c ntact led to a general patt rn of evere d hydration in many nati
facilitating a
higher death rat in orne communities. Examination f poroti
hyper tosis (l ions on the surface of the skull ) indi ate that
Indi an livin in mi ion nvironm nts experienced ad crea in
th v raIl quality of th ir drinkin water a w II. Such analy i too
supp lies evid nc that native p eopl s in both the Florida region
and pre ent-day outhw t rn nit d Stat s xp r1 nc d imilar
impac from pani h colonization end av r during the am
g neral p rio 1.
D spite th e contributions, many reader will find flaw with
thi work. Historians, in particular, ma d isagr
with or take
e Tception to the auth r' definitive a ertions that bioar ha o logical e aluation i more r liable and 1 ss subjective than oth r forms
of docum ntary or mat rial vid n . Non-bioara ha 0 10 i may
al 0 not that rtain analy ,ubj ct matter, and conclu ion in
th vo lum
m redundant, in onclusive, or onfu ing.
hapt r
7, for exam pI ,appear to provid
onclusi n regarding tooth
10
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between c ular and regular cleric , and the declin of th religiou mili u during the ighte nth c ntury are th main topic th
book on ntrat s on. And it is in the structure of th book wh r
its main hortcoming can be detected, ince , hile most of the case
tudi are taken from th decad s of 16 0 and 1 90 (chapt r
two, thr ,four, and fiv ), only th final chapter i devoted to the
long period between 1702 and 1763. M re att ntion to th
ra
between Qu n Ann' War and th
nd f th Fir t Spani h
Period would hav probably helped the reader to gain a b tter
und r tanding of th compi x proc
of "ecularization" (the
hifting of th control of pari h from th r gular to the
ular
clergy) and th decay of the religious nvironment in t.
ugu tine during the eight enth c ntury.
N verth I s, it is th merit of the author to provide thi book
with a lear and direct narrative in order to e plain compl x I gal
i ue of th Spani h colonial admini tration. Ba ed n weIlar h d primary sour s gath red mostly in Spani h archive,
r
Kapitzke illu trates the struggle for power in t. ugu tin via I gal
di put
among th main politi al cont nd r, that i , th
Gov rnor, the parish pri t, and the Franci can. Always having
pari h and government re ord at the cor of hi analy i , Kapitzk
d mon trat s th
s ntial role Catholici m p ia ed in the sh aping
of the colony's social order and the ten ion inherent in thi contruction. Kapitzk ' r arch in th A'fchivo General de las India in
Seville also bring to light the far-reaching int gration of Florida
within the imperial framework. D spit the r gion ' p culiaritie
a a borderland, Religion, Power, and Politics in Colonial t. Augustine
how atholi ism and th cl rgy a having th am trong
ial
and politi al influence in Florida as in the rest of panish Am rica.
As Kapitzk points out, th 'Juri dictional c nflicts that rupted
b tw n s ular and eccl siastical force in St. Augu tin diffe red
only in cal , not in typ , from the conflict.s fought in M ico,
Peru, uba, Guatemala, and other Spanish colonie ."
Although Kapitzke do s not bring a ny new major th si to the
topic and
entially follow th la ic work ofJohnJa T Pa k ,
Michael Gannon , and Amy Bushn 11, hi book convincingly chalI ng s som ideas hare d by the majority of Florida scholar. For
instance, the clashe betwe n secular and r gular cleric in the last
d ad of th
v nteenth century are presen ted h r not 0 much
as an i ue of e ularization, but rath r a a qu tion of privil ges,
per onal honor, and ritual nactment of public honor.
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The book is divid d into two parts , th fir t introduce Alice
and Seminol culture, and the econd compil plant mat rial
and di cus e their u in remedie . The fir t bri f hapt r n th
minol p opl d crib in a f w paragraph each the history,
p ct of Brighton
lan guag, conomy, religion, and oth r
Res rvation oci ty. Th author b gin thi history
tion by
a rting that ch anged circumstances altered both the availability
of m dicin and th ocial u tom upporting traditional haling
practice , although they do not rally e plor thi sugg tion. This
i a k I ton analy i and serve primarily a a very ba i introduction for tho intere ted in herbal m dicinal information. R ad r
eekin a significant Seminole history will ha\' to look el ewhere.
M r intere tingly, the chapter on Ali
Snow' lif
rv
to introduc th author to r ad rand e tabli h h r cred n tial
a a traditional em inol e. Snow grew up in the area that would
becom th Brighton r ervation in 1938 . D pit h r m ther's
relu tanc , he att nded the res rvation c hool as a teenager
wh r sh stay d just long enough (two or three ear) to I arn
Engli h.
her languag skills progr s d ith th addition of
Mika uki t h r knowledge of Creek and Engli h , Snow fell into
the rol of int rm diary b tw n traditional do tor and those
d iring tr atm nt. H r bri f life'
tory is mo t intriguing
when told in her own voice. Sh har account of rai ing h r
family that off r a rar glimp
of a traditional lifestyle and
belief. W learn al out the treatmenl of n ewborn babi and
the ritual urrounding death and burial. Today, now maintain a bridg betw n tw appr ach -traditional native practice and Christianity-that i common among mod rn ative
Ameri ans.
Th second half of th b k contain
i ' knowledg of
h rb and th ir u . Chapt r fiv is d dicated to treatments and
looks mu h like a ook book, compl te with i gr di nt Ii t, pr paration , appropriat restriction, and sometim the tandard D e
doctors charge for a rem d , u h a ,100 plu four yards of red
material for a pain treatment. Both the trea ents and th r trition r v al a traditional vi w of li£ that ha been mo tly ina eibl to reader. Additional information is pr vid d in a Ii t of the
uses of each herb, lists of the Mikasuki, r ek Engli h , and botanical name for all th h erb in n w' repertoire, b autiful color
photo of the h erbs growing in th wild, the r k alphab t, and
the Snow g n alogy.
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focuse on the high percentage of £ mal ; a ong th
"unwelom American ," two-third w re women. Compounding their
ituation was female tran ients' often irr sp n ible pregnan i
(thereby producing future tran ien ) and a lack of marketable
kill r abiliti to supp ort them lves. Thus they po ed a great r
danger to a town's purse than did a mal in a imilar po ition.
Out of n ce ity, singl moth r household ften came tog th r
to coll cti ly car for children and fulfill individuals' n ds. hi
i a dynami not xplor d uffi i ntly her and worth examinin
mor fully.
H rndon makes the crucial point that th "warning-out' yt m aro from "an economic probl m of fluid ocial hi rarch ,"
for thi would not h ave happened in earli r feudal tim . Th
poor would have belonged to a mona try, manor, or gu ild .
Without uch in titution , olonial American poor h ad nowhere
I ft to turn .
an admirabl job r vealin the
Ev n a H rndon do
unh ard oice of th poor, there are di appointments . Th chapt rs th m lve are arranged thematically
ginning with th
drain of childr nand famili , moving onto tho who w re no
longer capabl of work, outlining the effect f di a ter , and ending with the trial of old age. Within each chapt r, H rndon give
a r lativ ly bri f di cu ion of th topic at han , then launch int
num rou vignettes. Whil the
tori
hould rv a dir ct upport for th th m , th r are too many that are too bri f - th
reader nev r gain a prolong d glimp e into chara ters ' live. In
fact, given the bulk of information found within th extr m ly
w ll-written introduction to each chapter, it i qu tionabl how
u eful the vign tte ' truly are . H rndon would hav been better
rv d to I ngthen introdu tory ections and probe more de ply
into a few xp ri nc .
Thou h the xp rienc of unw leom Am rican w r tragic,
H rndon oftentimes lets her sentim nts overcome her a adem ic
nsibiliti s.
In stead of approaching th topic impartially,
H rndon not that th torie are "permeated with di appointm nt, grief, desperation, and r al trag dy, but a l 0 with courage,
loyalty, det rmination, resourcefulne , and wit. Th liv
f th e
unw leome Am ricans arou e both pity and admiration." Whil
the entiment is under tandabl , it i not the language normally
found in a cholarly work and raises questions about the auth r
preconceived notion about pov rty and agency.
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h is exploring th believ rs' temperam nt, th ir wor hip , their
1 ad r , or their u tom (all chapt rs of the book), h rang
widely over thi tim period. In addition, h larg ly ignor
how the significant region al variation within the United States
rna hav haped the movement in the
ru ial
ar, a consciou decision that may di appoint om reader who believe
that hi tory cannot be ' 0 easi ly divor d from time and place.
R ader
ar hing f r a chrono logical hi tory
f th
Penecostals, or some comparison of the diff 'renee in rural v ru urban areas or in the Far West v r u t h South, for
instanc ,will not find it here. Wa ker's research rais
ignificant que tions that canno t be an w r d thr ugh hi approach.
For in tan ,h found that "in the 1930s black penteco tal
constituted twice the percentage of black in th general population, but only two-third ' the perc ntag in the broadl outhern region where the revival found di prop rtionat upport."
Finding such a th s call for a gr at r atten tion to regional
variations than the author provides.
The book' w akn
, how v r, do not detract from its coniderable tr ngths. Through his careful re ar ch, Wack r larifi
many mi
n ption about th movement. For in tance, h dic v r d that wh il a significant minority of believer lived in poverty, th majority of them "repre ented th most upward I m bil
gm nt of the stable working la ," whil th ir leader were
drawn primarily from "the most upwardly mobile segment of th
middling cia ." Pent c tals w re not fr ak or outca , not
mir d in poverty and ignorance, but th majority of them "r embi d most Am rican." With r gard to the promin nt rol of
worn n within Penteco talism, th author timat d that "half f
the traveling vangelists, divine healers, and over eas mis ionarie
w r worn n," but h warns that th
omm nl h ld vi w that
women enjoyed virtual quality with men, a view reinforced by the
pre nee of famou f male evang Ii t like Aime
em pi
McPherson, shou ld not ob cure th fact that women faced r al
obstac1 to th ir I ad r hip ro l ,ob tacle that increa d a tim
pa ed.
o oth r chol ar h a provid d u h
ri hand convin ing
in igh into th Penteco tal culture, into the inds and h ar of
the b Ii v rs, into their families and th ir church ,and into th
ritual and practic that have been so wid ly ridiculed and mi und r tood through ut their hi tory. A bri f r vi w cannot do ju -
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al 0 th humori ts th m Iv . Who were th e e writer, why did
th y writ lik th y did , and what did they say?
The e que tions have been around for om time. In a eminal pi
writt n in 1959, K nneth Lynn argue that the humori ts
were " If-controll ed gentl man" aghast at th antics of the dem cratic mob. Th y told outrageous tales in hick dialect, but stabIi hed a cordon sanitaire, a buffer zon , by framing th tori in a
gentl man' voice. Thu could g nteel Whig poke fun at th ir
1
r without getting dirty. Mter forty year , Lynn' anal i till
tands a a tarting point, ven thou h he ha b en "r fut d" 0 er
and over again, thi volume included. (Curiousl he is not included in thi anthology, although hi pre enc " i ther.) Jame
Justus's introduction i a fine synop i of curr nt trend. The
humorists are now seen a "Moderns" inter sted in getting ahead
in a mobil world, while their subject are "contrarian po r white
more content with the margins than the main .. tr am." All th fun
i ab ut "game of a marginal p opl " in which humori
ither
savaged, piti d, nvied, or dismiss d th ir subj cts. Th mo t marginaliz d and th mo t original voice of the plain folk was George
Wa hin gton Harris' a tonishingly anar hic ut Lovingo d , wh m
cntl dmund Wil on once d e cribed a a "pea ant quatting in hi
own filth." Th
says by RJ. Gray and Stephen M. Ros redeem
him and make him a victim an anomaly in a mod rnizing world
and on that harply r buk d th South' pretension. And et
Lynn ' class distinction, howe er humanized, tilliargel remain.
Ironically, th humori ts th m elves appear a marginal men.
Writ r uch a Longstr t and Harris, among oth rs, com acros
not as self-controlled gentl m n but a in cur patriar h , m n
not quite comfortabl with th plantation hie rarch or with the
increasing Victorianization (read: {, minization) of ant b llum culture. Gretch n Martin' "Th Pri on Hou e of G nd r" a serts
that the violence, degradation, xual hijink , and boa ting of
Southern humor formed a count r-ideal to the plantation aristocrat. Wh r Lynn mad humori ts and h ill folk an tagoni t ,
Martin make them collaborators "in a uni ted attack against the
feminizing influ nces of Am rica' mor refill d and polit lit rary pr duction " and , by xt n ion, th uffo atingly proper "ari tocratic outh rn 'gentl man.'" Jam s E. aron ugg ts yet
anoth r p r p ctive: Narrator u d humor to r hape th
"Roarer" into a "G ntl Man," a kind of backwood "natural-born
gentl man, who n ed only du ation" to rai him elf to the level
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on ciou ness th oth r religious experienc and institution. Of
lat ,scholars hav b gun to enlarge our un er tanding of outhern
r ligion ( ) by looking to new places (especially iti ), n w p ople
(immigran and north rners coming to th e South), and non- vangelical and even non-Prote tant religion (for xample, Catholic,
J w , Lutheran). John Allen Macaulay bring togeth r u h
trand in hi
riginal , if ov rly ympath etic, account f
Unitarianism in the ant b llum S uth. Ma aulay takes a hi cu
hi torianJon Butl r ' recent charge to move be nd evang Ii ali m
a the" ingl most common explanatory device in cont mporary
American hi tory." In doing 0, h discov r outhern Unitarian as
part of a small, but influ ntial group of r Ii iou rationali in th
Old outh, who e pre ence helped hape . outhern ben v 1 n
invigorated the int 11 ctual life of outhern citie , promoted cumeni m , and reinforc d Protestant orthodo.. amid th
ang lizing urr n . H al 0 hows how region m ttered in d fining
religiou beli f, tyle, and direc tion as outhern Unitarian form d
th ir own churche , separated church and state, and accommodatd th m I t and v nard ntly d £ nded, slav ry and outh rn
cultu re. That outhern Unitarians w r few in numb r, form d
hur he onl in several cities, and were largely ab orb d into mor
e tabli hed "orthodox" Prote tant church
b th lat 1 50 ,
a an
Macaulay conclude , should not obscure their importan
island of Scottish ommon S n R alism, Armenian theology, and
~ nlightenment rationali m in a uppos d s a of vang licali m.
Macaulay argu that the b e t way to find Unitariani m-the
"o ther invisible institution"-is not to look for it in talIi
of
hurch and m mb r . Rather the Unitarians' friend hips , relation hip, and a ociations, often" ubm rg d within oth r in titutional form ," pIa d th m at the center of outhern int 11 tual
lit and benevolence and gave them an influe c , v n an auth rity, that far urpa d th ir m ag r number and slight ph i al
pr
nc , which hardly went beyond the peripheries of th r gion.
The nitarians alig n ed with Epi copalians and oth r in r i ting
van Ji cali m and deb nding religious rationali m , and th y
gained friend by th ir cumeni m and th ir emphasi on a "pur "
primitive Chri tianity fre of doctrinal or d nominational di ord.
In th age of pr aching, the Unitarians pr £ rred to writ
new paper editor cl rgym n, no Ii t , and teach r, they
grounded their work in rationali m and Scripture and chos th ir
words carefully. They joined oth r "orthodo Prot tant" to run
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Perryville: This Grand Havoc of Battle. B K nn th W.o.
(Lexington: University Press of Kentucky, 2001. xxiii, 493 pp.
Li t of illustration, li t of map, pr face, abbr viation , appendi
,not, work on ulted, inde . $35.00 loth.)

Though diffi ult to b lieve, the ivil War battl of P rryvill ,
ntucky, has b n mostly missed by the legions of hi torian tnvmg
to unlock the r maining
r ts of that minal onflict in America'
hi tory. Th clash th r on October ,1862, marked what rna w 11
hay b en th outh's "high water mark" in th we tern th at r, and
saw any real hance of the Bluegrass State actually joining the
onE deracy drift away with the moke of bat . Kenn th W.
r ctifi
thi ov right with a well-written and olidly r ar h d
account of the 1862 Kentucky campaign and i ramification.
To und r tand thi op ration, in the author' view, th tw
army command r destined to fight at Perryvill mu t b tak n into
account. Hi view of Cont derate Braxton Bragg differs little from
oth r tudi that pre ent an irritating man wh at tim
m d on
th brink of mental in tability when making command d ci ions.
Whil th hift of the Army of the Mis i sippi from outh f
rinth
to Mobile to Chattanooga and northward i to K ntu ky was a
trategic and logi tical rna t rpiece, onc in bluegra
ountry
ev nts derail d the campaign. Kentuckian failed to flo k to the
tar and Bar, and amazingly bad comma nd r lation hip in
Bragg army surfaced at actly the wrong tim . Such dy function
among r b I I ad r would re ult in high
ualti among th
common soldier they I d to th rolling hill near Perryvill .
On th
nion side, No tra es the care r of anoth r one of th
ivil War's m t v xing leaders, Cen ral Don arlo Bu 11. De pit
hi pro£ ional military background and promise, Buell n ver r all
under tood th nature of th war h ngag d in or th typ f itiz noldier he was I ading. In the field his perform· n wa I than t lIar and his men often d t st d him. Some went 0 far as to a cu e him
of op n treason and bing r b I Brag , brothe r-in-law. In th nd
Bu 11 military ar er would be anoth r casual
f Perryville .
For Johnny Reb and Billy Yank, the 1862 Kentucky campai n
was a blur of long hot marche , little food , and even Ie drinking
wat r du to draught ondition . Th earch for om thing to
drink pulled both armi into th
haplin Hill west of P rryvill
and brought them into d adly combat. In oe' view Pen-yvill

1(,
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Harri , Ri hard N. urr nt, and Dani I V. rofts have all produ ed book that include in-depth analy i ofUnionisrn b elow th
Ma on and Dixon line. In their works, th ey p rtray the Civil ' Nar
outh a a region torn by internecine strife b twe n upporter of
both ide, Union and onfed rat. Thi conflict manifest d its If
in numerou way, from un poke n hostilit t open contempt to
violent confrontation. During th war, th e outh wa h ardly Lh
pro-Con£ drat mon lith of popular portrayal.
Enemies of the Country: New Per. pective on Unionists in the Civil
War outh con titut a valuable addition to th e tudyof outh rn
U nioni m. Th editors of the book are n iv rsity of G orgia hi tory prot sor, John C. In 0 , and Robert . Kenzer, hi tory profes or at the University of Richmond . In 0 provid an
Be nt
introduction in which h addres e th e main qu stion conc rning
outh rn Unioni m and introduce th
ubject of each e sa
found in Enemie of thf Country.
In the introduction, In coe illuminate the nebulous natur of
South rn Unioni m. H
xplain that up port for the Union
among white southerners defies any asy d finition, b au it diffe red in inten ity and wa ba ed on a ho t of factor. Ac ording to
In
e, the mo t important factor ma ha eben th influ nc of
family. Int r tingl ,
uthern Un ioni m often had littl to do
with lav ry. laveholding among Unionists in the outh wa not
uncommon.
T n ssays, ranging in length from e leven to twenty-two pag ,
follow the introduction. Annotated footnot s come at th nd of
a h a y. The editors al 0 provide a helpfulli t ofth b t r c nt
work on South rn Unionism at th nd of the book.
The
ayi
d
rv to b mention d . Anne J. Bail
K nn th C. Barne , Jonathan M. Berk , I eith S. Bohann n ,
homa G. Dye r, Rob rt Tracy Mck nzi ,
rdon B. M Kinne ,
COlt Reynold
lon, William vVarren R ger ,and arolyn J.
tefanco all con tributed es ay to nemies of the Country. even of
th m ar co Il g or u niv r ity hi tory profe ors; one i a profe or
of Appalachian tudi ; and two are Ph.D. candidates in history.
The e ayi ts xamine veral group of outh rn r who upport d th old fla " in luding a ni nist cir I in Atlanta, a mall
band of Unioni ts in Montgom ry, Alabama, and an immigrant
ommunity of erman Unioni ts in Texa .
p ciall int rth difficult plight of
e ting e ay, by aro lyn tefanco, addr
N Ily Kinzie
ordon , native northern r living in Savannah,
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placed a premium on bu ine
ntr pr neur hip, thu p rmlttIng
its tatus-consciou plant r cla s to dominat politic and d e i ionmaking, including the ov r-all conduct of the ar.
Th North too , fa ed its share of problem with rail tran port.
But qui kly th gOY rnm nt took t p to m a nage ineffi i nci ,
most notably with th e United States Military Railroad, an agenc
om what imilar to th e World War 1- ra n it d State Railroad
Administration. The Union al 0 lacked a rail n twork that wa
fully tandardized. There were hundr ds of m il of line that had
gauges oth r than the" tandard" 4 feet 1/ 2 inche , including
Erie (6 foot) and Ohio (4 feet 10 inch s) gaug but th Lin oln
administration found ways to integrate rail transport.
nd the
Union gav m n with railroad logi ti al kill , including John W.
Garr tt, Thoma A. S ott, a nd William Pr s o tt mith , pow r to
organize p cial movements of troops and materials.
John Clark provide two case studi that effectively reveal how
th oppo ing armi utiliz d th iron hors. h
n£ drat illutration involve efforts in late summer of 1863 to transfer from
Virginia to North G orgia ( hickamauga) th force of G n ral
Jam Longstr et; the Union example describe relo ation in th
arlyfall of 1863 ofth 11th and 12th orp from north rn Virginia
to relieve the Army of the Cumberland at Chattanooga. Because of
poor planning, p etty bickering betwe n railroad manager and military I ad r, a nd a host f oth r problem , only about h alf of
Long treet' tro p arriv d in time to fight a t hickamauga. If th
South had been ucce sful in strengthening th force under G n ral
Braxton Bragg in north Georgia, th outcome of the war might have
lark b Ii v that all of Long tr e t' oldier o uid
b n all red.
hay r ached Chickamauga in tim ifunconn ct d section of sam gaug tracks had b en connected. The oppo it re ult oc u rr d with
the massive mov ment of Union forc . In a ell-planned, coordinated ffort, 23 000 oldi r traY I d approximat ly 1,300 mile in
about ten and one-half day. And it took only four additional da to
tran port all of th units' artillery and lightl longer for oth r military quipm nt. It was an impr i logi ti al a ompli hme nt that
contributed greatly to the North's ultimate vi try.
John Clark has produc d a nicely crafted study. Although
oth r historian , including Roger Pi k npaugh in hi rec nt tud ,
Re cue by Rail: Troop Tran ifer and the Civil War in the West, have
ivil War, lark ha
h wn the imp rtanc of the iron hor in th
pulled together pertinent sources. Surely, his conclusion that "th
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tion augment d North rn ability to maintain indu trial uperiority over the South in suc h areas as shipbuildin g and railroad contru tion and r pair.
Modernization of nin eteenth- ntury
warfar d mand d a trong industrial machine and Maryland'
neutrality shifted much of th South' indu try to th
orth . Had
thi not be n the ca e , the South might h ave fended off at I ast
on of th Ana onda Plan' encirclemen , nam I that along the
Mississippi wh r Maryland-built Northern hip w r
ru ial in
nion control of th wat rway.
Another major fa t r in th outh rn deD at cam in th form
of black resi tan . Southern blacks fled in r at numb r to th
advan ing Union troops, furth r cripp ling the outhern \ ar effort
and adding to North rn numerical uperiori t . Runawa bla k
serv d a spi s, military labor rs, and garri on guard in th Union
Army. Their manpower allowed for a larger percentage of whit
orth rn r to fight in the rucial year of 1 4 and 1 6 .
Freehling o££ r a thorough com bination of military, political,
and ocial histori through a well-organized and extremely wellwritt n narrativ . B cau the book i topically organiz d , it n v r
d v lop a chronology that would ha
aided read r who hay
limit d knowl dg of i il War battl
and even
Freehling
e plores the early eces ion crisis, th dift rences b tw 11 "black
belt" and "whit b It" South rn tat ,and h w thi divi i n contribut d to anti- onfed rat re istance. Black anti-Cont d rate
resi tance and its eft ct on orth rn policy decisions con titutes
the third major section. Freehling conclud s th book with th
South ' "La t B t Hope" or the po ibilitie of arming th lav
and th hi tori al r p rcu ion. The br adth of topic , how ver,
contribute to overgenerali zation. For examp le, Freehling claims
that "whites ' a c ptance of th Thirt nth Am ndm nt r ward d
black for their a tut ly nonthr at ning agen in their own liberation. " The notion that lave con iousl cho e peac able fliaht
ov r violent re i tance in order t win n rt rn whit ' ass nt
attribute a far greater con erted effort by en laved black than was
truly po ible, and Freehling's la k of it tion for thi
laim
vere ly weaken hi ar ument ab ut ollab ration.
till ,
Freehling pre ents a fre h r pon to a worn-out question , and hi
addition to th hi tonography of th
ivil War i not on ly cholaticallyapp alin but al an
tr m 1 njoyable r ad .
cott Eid on
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i land . In oft ring thi revi ioni t onclu ion P' rez join a growing number of cholar -Herbert S. Kl in and thi r vi w r included-who main tain that the predominance of u ar cultivation and
th social and econom ic relationship' it fost r d must be reconid r d.
At fir t glan reader might que tion thi book' relevan to
Florida history; superficially, at lea t, the boo ha nothing to do
with Florida.
uch keptic are remind d that th collap
of
Cuba' petty agriculturi ts in th 1840s coincided with the fir t
wav of Cuban immigration to Key West. T h ere wer sufficient
uban immigrants in 1 52 to attract the authoritie 'noti , and a
cholarly tudy of Cuban and other aribb an immigration prior
to 1868 is long overdue. A econd benefit of thi book i i comparative utility. The uban hurricanes of th 1840s res mbl th
Fl rida hurrican of 1926, 1928, and 1935, that led to a similar
co llap e of primary industrie (real state and banking) in Florida
in favor of military p nding and touri m.
y m th d I gi al
mod 1 that
k cau
for historic events beyond traditional
explanation i u eful to area such a Florida that are vulne rabl
to hurricane and th ir aft rmath.
Sh rry J hn on

Florida International Univer. ity

The Louisiana Purchase Bicentennial Series in Louisiana History, Vol.
VII: Louisiana Politics and the Paradoxes of Reaction and Reform,

1877-1928. Edit d by Matth w J. c hott. (Lafayette: enter for
Loui iana tudie at th Univer ity of Loui iana, 2001. ii, 706
pp. About th editor, acknowl dgments about the serie ,
introdu lion, index. $45.00 loth. )
In volume ven of a project d
n
of twenty, Matth w J.
Schott h as ace pted th chall nge of po r traying politic in
Loui iana from th
nd of Republican rule in 1877 to th b ginning of Huey Long's term as governor in 192 . Though in th e nd
it did not ha e much to how for it, Loui ian ' und rw nt a gr at
deal of change in the half ntury covered in thi colle tion of arlicl and book and dis ertation excerpts. It i a particular str ngth
of th vo lum that th
I ction , all originally publi h dafter
1954, give notju t the hi tory but the hi torio raph of th tim a
w 11.
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a plac in thi tudy. 0, too, do such diver matt r ranging from
"the Italian rna acre" of 1891 and th Rob rt h a rl ra riot in
1900 to the 1884 World's Indu trial and
otton
ntennial
E p ition , and th
v ral vi it of Theodore Roo
elt to
Loui iana earl in th e century. Political ov rt n to such m atte r
mainte nance , reforms of pri 'on and of mental institua I v
tion , a w 11 a th Scop trial, prohibition, women ' uffrage,
and th Ku Klux Klan all warrant th ir inclu i n in th
II ction.
Larger topic or movements such a Populi m , Progre ivi m ,
o iali m , and th I.W.W. , along with th Bourbons and th
Choctaw Club of course are included .
hi i a well thought out and w 11 orga ized compilation of
articl that pr vid valu abl in ight in to Lo i iana politi from
1877 to 1928. Because it represents cholarship from a n early fiftyy ar pan, th 011 ction al 0 indi at
hang in hi torian' int rests and interpretation , including contra ting view in e peciall
c ntroversial area. Though a daunting ta k
ering a paradoxial tim , Schott has succ ded in apturing th comp l iti of
politics from th Bourbons to the Kingfish.
David W. Moore

Loyola Univer. ity, New Orlean

Florida Sheriffs: A History, 1821-1945. By William Warre n Ro er
a nd Jam M . D nham . (Tallahassee , Fla.:
ntry Pr ,200 1.
vi, 345 pp. Preface, introduction , appe n d ix, notes, bibliography, index. 31.50 cloth.)
Thi book by Rog r and De nham i th cap ton f, r the f, w
studi of th h riff's office in Florida a nd th " men who held that
office . Th authors hav put tog th r an inl r tin ,and om time riveting, acco unt of the deve lopment of law e nforc m nt in
Florida, and, although th y provid inform atio n about th dutie
of mar hal , on table , d e puty h eriff: , and th e Florida Highway
Patrol , th ir primary fo us is on the office of the coun ty h eriff.
An one interes ted in law e nforcem nt in Florid a must on ult thi
volum.
h
arly hapt rs lay th gr undwork ~ r und r tanding the
vici itude of the offic and how th publi am to i w i role.
As Florida mov d from t rritory to tat ,th , heriff' r pon ibililie became more compli ated . Hi peacek e ping d uti
w r
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to new law nfor em nt chall ng s that cam with the adv nt of
th automobi le, national liquor laws, and the adoption of modern
methods for d aling with crim .
Fighting crim involv d violence and mo t heriffi b Ii v d
th prot ction of citiz ns and the apprehens ion of felon wer primary function . He accepted the threat of violenc a part of hi
job. In 1844, Lewi William b cam th first of th Florida h riffs killed in th lin of duty. Th vio l nc persisted as th e authors
aptly demonstrat in their c hapters on R on tru tion , th Ku
Klux Clan, and the Ash ley Gang. Thi work, ba d upon information from book , articl ,and int rvi ws, give lie to th
t reotyp d image of th Florida sheriff a a h ming, evil haract r
frustrating the publi will to furth r hi wn nds. Th author
d pi t th m n who wor the sheriff's badge as hone t and hardworking, encumbered by paperwork, and willing to la th ir Ii
on th lin for th w lfar of the commun ity.

Pau l Wehr

Maitland, Fla.

Strangers in Zion: Fundamentalists in the South, 1900-1950. B
William R. G la s. (Macon, Ga.: M r r U iv r ity Pr ,2001.
ix, 309 pp. Pr fa ,acknowledgments, ource, inde. 39.9
cloth.)
Since the publication of George Mar den' now-cia ic
Fundamentali m and American Culture, hi torians have "r di overed" a twentieth- ntury r ligiou mov m nt once thought to
hav b en left dying on the floor of th c urtroom of Da ton,
T nn s
, at th S op Trial of 1925, un til magically re urr t d
in the "New R ligious Political Right" of th 1970s and 19 Os.
king to und rstand the roots and pread of what Mar d n
d fin d a militant anti-mod rni m in re ligion, hi torian fir t
fo u d on th nin teenth-century intellectual ba e (e p ially in
cotti h common- n
r ali m and the Byzantine e hatology
known as dispensational pr millenniali m ) of fundam ntali t doctrin . Th v ry fact that fundam ntali m had an intellectual ba i
at all wa a revolution in a hi toriography pr viously b ho ld en to
M nck nian
rn of the "heave an egg out of Pullman window
anywhere in Am rica and you'r bound to hit a fundam ntali t"
variety. Building on Mar den ' work, mor r c nt historians hav
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perament, who sought to spread con ervative doctrin inlo lh
establish d d nomination rath r than fight th kind of bitter battle common among northern Baptists and Presbyterians). Thu
Gla s succes fully shows that southern fundamentali m wa not
monolithic but in [act a "vari ty of mo em nts divided a long
denominational, th o logical, and r gional lin ." In the nd, the
outhern fundamentalists were fru lraled in ~ ome of their vi in,
but did tabli h a tradition in the outh that would come to b ar
fruit later-for xampl , in the con e l ative tak ov r of th
outhern Bapti t onvention in the 1980s by men who e chewed
the name "fundam ntali t," but w r in fa t fundamentali t in do trine and in th ir militan t style.
Th re i mu h more to be said about thi topic, e pe iall on
matt r of ra ,which Glass leave for oth rs to explore. But
futur
tudies will c rtainly have to on ult thi pion ring and
closely-researched monograph.
Paul Harvey

University of Colorado, Colorado prings

Beyond Atlanta: The Struggle for Racial Equality in Georgia, 1940-1980.
By Stephen G.N. Tuck. (Ath n: niv r ity of G orgia Pr
2001. i ,341 pp. A knowl dgments, Ii t of abbreviati n , introduction, conclu ion, not ,bibliography, index. 50.00 cloth.)
t phen G.N. Tuck of£ r an important contribution to an
ev r xpanding body of s holarship on th Civil Righ M v m nt.
In Beyond Atlanta, h m ticulou ly hr ni I
the Ci\il Righ
Mov m nt throughout Georgia from th b ginning ofV\T rid V\Tar
II to th 19 0 . Un lik other tr atm nts f thi important period ,
Tuck includ e local lead r through ut th tate while al 0 w aving in the xp ri n s of th foot oidier w 0 participal d in th
movement. He trie to provide a broad r ov raIl und r tanding of
the Civi l Rights Movem nt through th per pective of orne of its
Deep Sou th parti i pan ts.
Tuck and other cholar rightly beli
that th story of the
10 al movemen t i ov r hadowed b th nalional narrativ . Th
local narrati
0
a ionall inter
t d wit the national narrativ , but mor often they differ d. Tu k u s Georgia a a len '
through which to interpr t the local narrati ve within th ont xt
of th national mov m nt. Thi i hi rate t contribution L ur
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His work al 0 translates well to other scholars of state and 10 al
history. For example, I believe Tuck cr at an important framework for Florida cholar . Tuck has ucces fully written an en ompassing history of th e Civi
l Righ ts Movement in Georgia. cholar
of Florida have ye t to tackle such an overwhelming ta k. How ve r,
futu re Florida cholars who wish to write a history of Florida during th Civil Rights years would be remiss in not utilizing Tuck'
fram work. His identification of th rural-to-urban dichotomy, as
well a the regional dichotomy, will b e just a useful for sc holar in
Florida as it wa for Tuck in Georgia.
Robert Ca an 110

Miles College

In the Midst of All that Mak.es Life Worth Living: Polk. County, Florida,
to 1940. By Canter Brown Jr. (Tallahass e, Fla.: Sentry Pre ,
2001. xvi, 439 pp. List of figures , introduction, acknowledgm nts, abbreviations, e ndnotes, bibliogra phy, index. $45.00
cloth.)
Th re are sixty- even counti In Florida. General wi dom
make me ay that each ha om accounts ofl ocal hi tory compo ed
by d edicated local citizen , oft n amateur historians. The e histories, while some tim s difficult to locate, are seful. Reporter of
local news use them for historical data. The e histone generally
lack professional rigor and hi torical tandard . Polk County will be
the exc ption. The county ha produced a top Florida historian,
and he h as taken time from his many proj cts to giv u a true profes 'ional hi tory f hi nativ county. The ov r 400-page book ove rs only to 1940 but Brown promi es u as cond volum that carri
to the pr nt. It has bee n asked if the effor ts of an outstanding
Florida hi torian should be u ed to produce u ch a monum ntal history of a single county in tead of more significant hi torie of the
tate' past. Polk County is a pivotal county, th larg tin th tat
with a substantial population, wh re important historical vents
have taken place. The geographical center of Florida i in Polk
County. Furthermor, it i a county of grea t natural charm and
"richly supplied, ' as one journali t in the 1 30s said , and "Polk
County i one of the most cohe ive uni ts in th e Stat ."
The book ha fifteen c h apt r that follow a chronological
order bookended by Chapter 1, "Fir t Arrivals" and Chapter 15,
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came World War I and what the author call the "Patriotic Boom"
of 1919-1926. The development of education and of ocial and
cultural organization, and th gr at importan of th church ,
ba ically all Prot tant (Catholics ar not ev n in th ind x) are
pre ented .
he final hapt r d al with th Great D pr sion from 1933
to 1940. In the word of the author, it chang d Polk County'
"diver e and r iIi nt economy into a helpl shadow of i on vibrant elf." But till "Polk r main d an agri ultural titan." The
book ends by telling of the man who wanted to "guid Florida out
if its depre sion and into prosperity," and that wa the Polk politician pe ard Hollard who becam Florida' gov rnor in 1940.
ant r Brown reminds u that Polk ounty ha produ ed thr e
reat Florida governors who all became ou tanding U.. naLor ,
th lat r on s mentored by th
arli r on : Park Trammell
Holland, and Lawton Chi les.
promi d . ond volume should c ve r th Chil
LOI,
World War II, and the contentious fight to bring equality to
Mrican American. The last one hundr d pag contain ndnot ,
a detailed bibliography, and a omp tent inde . Th book ha
ver on hundr d photo and a few map th map are in uffii nt and ba ically r production of old docum n diffi ult to
r lat to mod rn Polk County. For examp l , the first Polk ount
commi ' ion meL "at a Mud Lake log cabin on June 18,1 61 ," but
I had troubl finding wh re Mud Lake i (today Banana Lake
between Lakeland and Bartow). It need p e rhaps thr
to five
more maps to compr hend better th hi t ry of thi
t n i
coun ty. Still, th residents of Polk County should be proud to ha
u h a fine history by an a compti h d hi tori a n who is on of th ir
own .
harle Arnade

San Antonio, Florida

The Highwaymen: Florida's African-American Landscape Painters. By
Gary Monroe. (Gain sville: Univer ity Press of Florida, 2001.
149 pp. Acknowl d m nts, pr fac ,not . 29.95 cloth.)

" he Hi -hwa m n 1 am nik r that Jim Fitch, Dir ctor of
the Mu e um of Florida rt and ultu re in Avon Park, fir t
applie d to a TOUP f Mrican-Am ri an arti t who did land-
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other hand, th inclu ion of paint r like Rob rt Butler will rai
orne eyebrow.
Obituarie following th d ath of
org
Buckn r in D cember 2001 , indicated that h play d th pi a no ,
guitar, and saxop h one, a nd had th opportunity to trave l with
the 'Big Bla k Band ," ye t none of thi biogra phical hi tory and
broad r human conte t come out in Mon ro 's account. Alan
Gov nar's Portraits of Community: African A merican Photographers in
T e as provid one m d el for profiling e ral live and ontribution .
The pr s has done a b autifu l job in printing i ty-thr
fu ll-color painting . But th painting ar divor d fr m th
tex t. There i no a nal ytical in t rplay b e n", n th individual
arti t and canva ; conne tion and influ n
ar I t. Th
painting app ar without attribu tion to col1 ction, titl , it , or
size. Ther are few citations to interviews a nd book. The not
ction con i t prim a rily of explanation of t rm and d finitions, not r fere nce to lit rature of th fi ld, and th plac Th
Highwaymen might occupy in regional cultural creativity.
Family historian , city a nd county d ynami , d cade of 0 ial ,
economic, and political forces transformin Florida, th
outh,
th art world are ith r written off in a few
nte nc e or
ignored. Topi s, such as The Highwaym n doing commissioned work for patrons, are n ever broach d. T pi al f th
g n raliz d tr atm nt i what pas es for a conclu ion: "Th e
glory day w r gloriou , but non of th arti t e nd d up
weal thy, though everal ,till pain t for a Ii ing. Man y liv a they
w uld ha liv d had th y had m nialjob in raciall polari zed
trugglinO' arti t
Ft. Pi rc ; lh diff r n e i that they ar
in t ad of laborers. The rest of the group met vari u fates.
om enj y co mfortabl lifestyl and hay
nt th ir hildr n
to coll ege. Some found so lace in devotio n to God ; onl a f w
f II pra to drug and a l ohol. Man were neve r cau ht up in
th e artist's lit tyle but in t ad had full-tim e jobs. Oth rs am
and went."
As th own r of tw nty-thr e Highwaym n painting , I hould
probably be pI ased that this off e table bo k will add to th ir
oaring valu . Y t I'm di tr
d that it will m at th xp n of
not knowing who th individual Highwayme n w re and what th y
w r about.
Rob rt E.

nyd r
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law, the umpir , marketing, and labor r lation. On race he
points out th conomic imperatives governing the decision not to
de egregate the game before v\TorId War II , and th n to de gregate it after the war. He str ses th economic realities of both th
barn toFming activity and the Negro Leagu s. Hi views on the
economic imperatives driving the search for play r in Latin
America and on the Pacific Rim ar inter sting. Thi volume al 0
offers asse sm nts of most of the Commi io ner from Landis to
S lig including some less than standard views of Bart Giamatti , the
lyric leader of ba ball and ruthl s Yale union buster.
Certainly th re will be those who que tion Burk's hi tori al
analysis a w II a the veracily of som of his ource. His notion
that the offen ive and d £ n ive adjustments in the game w r drivn by th own r ' need to hold down salari is one uch exam pIe.
The general unreliability of ba eball busin
data may also cause
a questioning of om of Burk's conclusion.
In the end h owever Robert Burk ha examin d a wide vari ty
of sources and been able to cr ate a sen ible narrative from the e
sometim murky material. H e has done a very good job of laying
out the development of ba eball a a bu in s, and anyon reading
Much More Than a Game will b struck by the co ntemporary relevanc of this material.
The material on th " g of Mill r" will n doubt be compared
to John H lyar' Lord 's of the Realm and the work on labor r lation will
be compared with Lee Lowenfish's Imperfect Diamond. In both cases
Burk holds his own. VVhile Helyar's pros may be more colorf"ul and
Lowenfi h' analysis may be more meticulou , Burk has added ignificantly to our understanding of th business of our national pastime.
Richard

. Cr p au

University of Central Florida

A Green and Permanent Land: Ecology and Agriculture in the Twentieth
Century. By Randall . Beeman and J ames A. Pritchard.
(Lawr nc : University Press of Kansas, 2001. ix, 219 pp.
Acknowledgments, not s, lected bibliogr aphy, index. 29.95
cloth.)
During the twentieth century, Am rican agriculture ha
changed in dramatic and fundamental way . Th depopulation of
rural America, th collapse of rural towns , and the demise of rural
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of alternative rh toric, but with no fundamental changes in agricultural practices. Thus, Du Pont and Dow h mical could market themselve as "green" by linking recycling and other
programs to the ideology espoused by sustainable agriculture
advocate .
The authors provide an excellent and balan ed summary of
the clash of the ch mical company-land grant university-United
Stat Department of Agriculture nexu on th on hand with proponen ts of a more holi tic, ocially aware, I s chemically dependent approach to farming on the other. Bee man and Pritchard
corr ctly point out that even as th agricultural tabli hment coopted ideas from their oppon n ts, those iel as did hav some
impact within land grant institutions, corporation, and ev n th e
USDA. Despite alternative visions, how v r, American agricultur
has continued to trund le toward an industrial model. Perhap the
authors ar correct that Americans ' "concern about healthy food
may yet coincide with farm rs' d sir s for ec nomic stability and
with larger concern about conserving natural re our e ," but that
r main to been. Farm continu to di appear, for example,
and rural America' social and economic fabric continue to w aken. Though perhaps a bit too sanguine about th futur of
American agricultur , this is a wonderfully crafted book that
hould be wid Iy read. Hopefully, it will pawn a ho t of tudie
that will more deeply inve tigate th int rsection of agricultural
and environm ntal idea. Anyone interested in doing 0 will find
the mod I here.
Georg B. Ell nberg

University of West Florida

Suburban Warriors: The Origins of the New American Right. By Li a
McGirr. (Princeton, NJ.: Princeton University Pr ,2001. xiii,
395 pp. List of illustration , acknowl dgmen ts, note , bibliography, index. $29.95 paper.)
Li a McGirr focu
on development in the outhern
California "suburban hear tland," c ntered in Orange County, a a
way of und r tanding the migration of a "n w populist conservatism" from the fringe to the center of American political li£ .
Sh argues, as have many other scholars during the pa t two
decades, that th pluralist interpretation of th right offered by
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exaggerates th
onomic and culturalliberali m of Cold War libral , but al 0 und re timat s their contributi n to th apo alypti
mood.
The local tory inter eclS with national politic when range
county actIvlst help d Barry Goldwat r win th
aliforn ia
R publican primary and presidential nomination in 1964. After
Goldwater wa f£ ctiv ly tigmatiz d as an extremi t, uburban
hartland on rvative became more pragmatic. In 1966, th y
h elped elect Ron ald Reagan , Californ ia's fo r most con ervative
political pragmati t, to the governor hip. The mov m nl thriv d
am id th polarization of th 1960s and 1970. P cifically, it found
fres h r cruilS, especially among Prote tant theological con ervarives, and adapt d to empha ize such threats a femini m, abortion, and gay rights.
Suburban WarrioTS i trongest when
cGirr sti ks to thi k
de cription of local confli ts that w r ,a h n t , nd mic in
the nation, weake t when she addre ses broad methodological
qu tions. She follows th curr nt hi tori graphical tr nd in
arguing that populist con ervatism b gan to congeal during the
late 1950s.
ot only is th qu tion mor ompli at d than h
think, d epending on what we m an by "populist" and "con ervati m ," but al 0 the a n wer i u ually di to rt d by the hi toriographical empha i o n th int 11 ctual hi tory of con rvatism.
The plurali t were onto omething wh n th
tr
d the ignificance of Father Ch ari s Coughlin in the 1930 and enator
Jo ep h Mc arthy in th
a rly 1950. Moreo r, whil adm irabl
stnvmg to avoid reduction i t p yc hology or di mi iv lab I ,
M irr off r no alt rnative a n a lytical fram work. If, unlike
my elf, he con ider th t rm "far right" e motionally load d
rather than neutral, sh till ne eds some t rmin ology and p ctrum to diff r ntiat c nt nding fa tion.
0 historian would
writ a bo ut th 1930 I f t with ut orting out ommuni ts,
Trotskyi ts, and Socialists, or examine early o ld War liberali m
without car fully di tin ui hing b tw en Popular Front lib ral
and vital center liberals. Indeed , th qu e ti n of categorization
is
p ciall importan t in this in tance b -cau e lead r of th
right them elves sp nt normou amount
f en rgy trying to
draw lines b tw e n I gitimate c n ervati m and ill gi timat
e 'tremi m.
Leo P. Ribuffo
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nel vi ion-like, ndeavor to achiev Kenn dy' lunar landing
p I dg by the nd the 1960 . And th human co t t thi grinding work pa e? Many of thes young fath r mi ed th v ryday
joy of th ir nand daugh ters childhood. t tim some would
p ycho logically crack under the train.
Although thi i not a t chnical hi tory, it i pa k d with LM
d ign evolution, from th daunting task of trimming pound to
k p th module within flight weight t th humorou anecdote f
having to br ak up a oncr t floor to succe fu lly d p loy th M-5
mock-up front landing gear for the vi iting NASA bra . The di ussion of the Apollo 204 fire on the r de ign of both th North
Am ri an ommand modu le and the Grumman LM i of parti ular interest. It i unfortunate the check-out of LTA-8 in th Spac
Environment Simulation Laboratory at Mann e d Spa craft Space
ent r wa glo doer. The countle hours f testing within thi
giant th rmal vacuum chamb r by both the a tr nau
a nd
Grumman pilots contributed greatly to th s cc ss of a tual LM
flights .
After twelve fa cinating and insightfu l chapt r chronicling
the hall ng
of LM d ign and con truction , di u ion
mov s to the poll o missions themselve . From th uc
fu l
flight of the fir t manned LM on Apollo 9 to th anticipation
urrounding th first lunar landing with A pollo 11 , much of
the mat rial h r i a Ir ady w II documented by other. Th
chapter addr ing pollo 13 doe provid th opportunit t
ob rv th Grumman per pective to th e "lifeboat" mi ion of
LM. H w
r , it i K lly's bitterswe et refl ction regarding the
clos of Project Apo llo that ar th mo t c mp Iling-"I kn w
th re would n v r b anything like it in my lif tim.
nd what
a ride. Twelve glorious year of purpo e, dedication and
achi
m nL "
While not th definitiv Apollo text, Moon Lander i a worthy
and nece ary companion to the official N A polIo spa e raft
histories. Individuals an be ea ily drawn into marveling at the
t hnical ompl xities of an engineering undertaking a rna sive
a Proj ct pallo without consid ring the hu an contribution. By
presenting the tory of the rumman ngin r, Thomas K lly has
in ur d that at 1 ast one portion of the human aga will b prrv d.
Lori

. Walt r
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Presidential Decision for War: Korea, Vietnam, and the Persian Gulf
B
ry R. H
. ( ltimor , Md.: J hn Hopkin
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Truman f, It that North Kor an inva ion of outh Korea wa an
indefe nsible a t of naked aggression . He quic ly iz d th mItiative to take Ameri a into the conflict, portraying his action a the
def, n e of w ak again t th strong and pr datOI. H wever,
un ur - of hi diplomatic and military ski ll , Truman rapidl adopted a po tur of "r active decision making," all owing th cours of
events and th couns 1 of military 1 ad rs uch a
n ral Dougla
MacArthur. Thu , a "limited" war to pre erve th 0 r ignty of
South Korea became a cru ad to liberate
orth Korea that
expanded into an op n-end d commitm n t of manpow r when
the P ople ' Republic of China enter d the onfl.ict.
In th ca of Lyndon John on, the man ' v ry trength -hi
"re tl
nergy" and abiliti to fa hion politi al ompromi
worked against him. Hess portrays Joh nson as an "impatient
leader" who demanded po itive re ults and q ui kl came to ee
an on who qu tion d hi s war policie as a tu ncoat or w r . H
jumped from trategy to trategy in a desperat attempt to find a
way out of th Vietnam quagmire, only to find support both from
within and without hi administration e roding. Fru trated on th
military front, Johnson b Ii v d that he could bring hi on id rable political ski ll to bear on negotiating a diplomatic ttl m e nt
with the orth Vi tnamese. Only near the nd of hi pr id ncy
did h begin to vaguely p rive that th
n my would not compromi its ba ic goals-a free Vi tnam , unit d und r a ociali t
r gim . While Hess is hal' hly criti al of John on' leader hip, h
ugg
that uch criticism "doe not mean that anoth r pr id nt
could have wag d th war mor ucc full y."
Gorge Bush took th nation int anoth r limited war in 1990,
when h launched Operation D
rt torm ag in t Iraq in r taliation for the latt r invasion of Kuwait. Bush' leadership during
thi critical mom nt was mark d by a gr at deal of high ounding
rhetoric and much likening of addam Hus ein to previou '
de pots who h ad thr at n d world pea e. Thi a sur d a high
moral platf rm for the American war effort, but it al
I d to
uncertainty and, eventually, disappointment among the American
p opl . Dramatic ound bit s did not repla e th ne d for a I ar
explanation of America' war aim , which w r nev I' made ntirIy clear by the Bu h admini tration. And the d ision to leave the
Hu ein regim in pow r in Iraq co nfu d an Am rican publi that
had been led to believe that the Iraqi leader wa anoth r Hitler.
Bu h ' high public opinion rating t adily d t .fiorat d.
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Book Notes
A Yankee in a Confederate Toum: The J ournal of Calvin L. Robinson.
Edit d by Anne Robinson Clancy. (Sara ota, Fla.: Pin appl
Pr ,2002 . xi, 144 pp. For word, a kn wI dgm n , introduction, po tscript, pilogu e, appe ndix, note, selected bibliography. $16.95 hardback.)
al in L. Robin on wa a V rmon t nati who e tabli h d a
u cces ful busin ess in Ja kso nvill e, Florida, in 1858. His open
loyalty to th Union during th
ivil War c t him his Ii lihood
and his hom e. H e and hi family were forced to leave the burning city in 1 62 when the Confed rat went aft r th
uth ern
Unionists, but th e Robinsons return e d th ree y ar later a nd
found d an rphanag for bla k children. Robinson' journal,
dit d h r by his gr at-granddaughter, i the onl known
d e pi ction of the ivil War in Florida r corded by a U nion ist r side nt.
hI Y E. M re h ad

The Oral History Manual. By Barbara omm r an d Mary Kay
Quinlan. (Walnut Creek, Calif.: AltaMira Pre s, 2002. vii, 129
pp. Pr fac , app ndi c ,glo sary, bibliograp hy, inde. 70.00
loth, $24.95 pap r.)
Part of th Ameri an A ociation for Stat an d Lo al
Hi tory Book erie , The Oral History Manual de cribe th e
num rou
tep in olv d in coll cting an oral hi story. Th
author provid guid lin
for uch pro es e a
hoo ing
recording technology, conducting an int rview, and cr eating a
[395]
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BOOK NOTE

Panama City's Neighborhood: The Cove. By J anni W 11 r oop r.
(CharI ton,
. ..
rcadia Publi hing, 2002.
12
pp.
cknowledgm nts, introduction. $ 19.99 p a per.)
hi captivating collection of pi torial r mini c n
p ak to
th popular pa t of n of the panhandle ' mo t tranquil touri t
d tinations. An ins tallment from th Image of America rie , it
captur th ru ti 1 gance and old-fashion d neighborline of
Bunker's Cove a mall ommunity n tl d within the confin of
Panama City. J eannie Weller Cooper h as gathered an d cti colI ction of image from num rous local ources, r cr ati ng th
dynamic history of th n ighborh od through th e eye of tho e
p opl who lived it. The photographs and captions link th local
ultur to i pa t, making Panama City's eighborhood: The Cove an
e e ntial album for an y local hi tory collection.
had s

ro by

Windover: Multidisciplinary Investigations of an Early Archaic Florida
Cemetery. Edited by Glen H. Doran. (Gaine ville: Uni ersity
Pr
of Florida, 2002. xix, 392 pp. Li t of map, Ii t of tabl ,
list of figur , for word, acknowledgm en ts and d dicati n ,
app ndi ce , contributor , r £ r nc , ind
75.00 hardba k.)
.AJj the New World's larges t c metery from th
arly archaic
p riod, th archaeological site at Wind v r , near TilU vill ,
Florida, i an invaluabl ource of information on a cultu r long
in ce vanished from th e Earth. Artifa
0 er i thou and y ar
old h ay b een unearthed at th it ince 19 4, and their 1 vel of
pre ervation i xtraordinary. Indud d in the finding w r brain
ti u an d hum an D A ampl , bon and wood tool , botanical
remain, and the large t collection of h a nd woven material from
this period v run arth ed in th
w World. In Windover, th cinti ts who helped retrieve th se invaluable materials de ribe in
detail the excavation and th con lu ion that hay b n g] an d
from them. An a toni hing volum of in£ rmation, the book i a
must-have for ar ha ologi ,anthropologi ,ci nti ts, and hi torian alike.

Chari
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